
Sept 2020  

Friends of All Saints and St Margaret's 

( FOFASSM ) 

 

Dear Parents and Guardians Old and New  
 

A warm welcome back to past parents and a warm welcome to all of those parents that have chosen 

to join our family of schools  

I'd like to remind you all of our facebook page and messenger group (FOFASSM )which is the way 

we keep all informed of school activities alongside the schools official facebook page which can be 

found from the schools website. 

  

I'm sure you will all understand that we are facing a new way of schooling for all our children and 

this means that we the friends also need to look at new ways of raising funds for our schools so that 

we are still able to continue supporting the staff and governors to give the children the best 

education they can. 
 

With this in mind we are looking to start a bonus ball scheme which will be open to all Parents, 

Staff, Governors and adults related to children in our schools if you are interested in joining up to 

the scheme please fill out the tear off slip at the bottom of the letter and hand them to either member 

of the friends as named in the attached letter so we can see how many are willing to join. 

The rules for the scheme are attached so you can see how we intend to operate it. 

The winning number gets £30 each week unless its a non payment number this will then become a 

Roll-Over if the number is allocated to the school then all monies go to the school funds. 
 

Also as the friends have a dedicated easy funding webpage we are also looking at monitoring this 

on a monthly basis to see if its possible to give out a voucher as a prize to the person who has raised 

the most money that month, just click support the cause and register then start shopping on the 

following  link. 
 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/foasandsm/  

 

Whenever you are using a pc the toolbar has a button which automatically pops up the donation 

option when shopping on sites   

ie Argos, Moon pig,  Ebay, Confused.com and Amazon to name a few sites    

 

Thank you for all you past and continued support  

Andrew Cartwright  

Chair of Friends 

 

 

…............................................................................................................................................................ 

 

I am willing to join the bonus ball scheme  (name ) …..................................................................... 

 

child name ….................... school & yr group ….............…...........     staff / governor …..... 

 

I'd wish to buy  ….......... number(s)  

 

I'd wish to pay via cash  (…...) / Parent pay ( ….) 

 

I've registered on easy funding support page ( …..)  

 


